Hyper-elongated structures and their penetration are widespread among insects, for example, intromittent organs, ovipositors, and piercing-sucking mouthparts. The penetration of thin structures with high aspect ratio without buckling and rupturing is mechanically very challenging. However, this problem is economically solved in nature, and the solutions might be helpful for, for example, in the development of harmless catheters. We focus on the penetration process of a hyper-elongated structure of a cassidine beetle intromittent organ, termed a flagellum. We applied a three-point bending test for the flagellum to measure its bending stiffness along the entire flagellum. We demonstrated the bending stiffness gradient, in which the basal half is relatively stiff and the apical half is softer, whose good performance during copulation had been previously numerically demonstrated. The stiffness gradient is the result of the flagellum shape, which is cylindrical and tapered toward the tip. Moreover, the curved tip comprises a harder outer curve and a softer inner curve. Considering the findings of preceding studies, the flagellum works in the following way: (i) the bending stiffness gradient supports the flagellum, easily fitting to a shape of a highly coiled spermathecal duct, (ii) the stiffness property of the very tip may make the tip tougher, and (iii) the curled tip and homogeneously cylindrical shape of the organ help the very tip to fit the shape of the spermathecal duct of the female. Our study shows that the apparently simple flagellum penetration is achieved with numerous elaborate mechanical adaptations.
INTRODUCTION
Hyper-elongated penetration structures are widespread in animals, for example, (i) male intromittent organs especially in many insects [tables in the studies by Neufeld and Palmer (1) and Matsumura et al. (2) ], (ii) female ovipositors in parasitic wasps (3, 4) , and (iii) insect mouthparts [acorn weeviles (5) , butterflies (6) , horse flies (7) , and aphids and lac insect (8, 9) ]. The hyper-elongation of these chitinous cuticular structures results, in general, from the coevolutionary processes with functionally interacting structures. For example, the length of the male intromittent organ coevolved with that of the female spermathecal duct (10) (11) (12) , the length of the fig wasp ovipositor coevolved with the thickness of egg-laying substrates (3) , and insect mouthpart lengths coevolved with the sizes of host plants [acorn weevil rostrum and host seed sizes (5) , butterfly proboscis and nectar site (6) , and bug stylets and bark tissue thickness (9) ].
Sometimes these elongated structures are extraordinarily long, a couple of times the body size. However, irrespective of the length of these structures, the animals can precisely control their movement to fulfill their original functions. Insertion and/or excavation of these hyper-elongated structures in nature are mechanically challenging, and the mechanics of these structures have just started to be theoretically and experimentally studied (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . Moreover, insertion of these structures is a highlighted topic in biomimetics and engineering fields with special focus on the prevention of buckling failure under compressive stress for medical applications (18, 19) and in the medical field in terms of penile impotence or erectile dysfunction (20) .
Here, we studied hyper-elongated intromittent organs that are longer than the male body size. This is found in many different animal groups (1) , and the examples are most abundant in insects (2) . In insects, the entire intromittent organ is usually stored in the abdomen (21) . Therefore, males have to move the elongated structure for rather long distances to insert the elongated structure from their abdomen into a female duct, which is usually called spermatheca (or spermathecal duct). Although a tunnel-like structure, into which the elongated structure penetrates, is situated in the female, the correspondingly long female structures are convoluted and/or highly coiled (10, (22) (23) (24) (25) and penetration does not appear to be a very simple task for males. In addition, the elongated part of the intromittent organ seems to be very fragile [in an extreme case, its diameter is less than 2 mm (24)]. Nevertheless, breakage of the elongated structures does not often occur [0.8 to 3.4% of males of different earwig species (26), 1.0% of single-mated seed bug males, 22 .5% of multiplemated seed bug males (27) , and 4.5% of field-collected females of a leaf beetle species had within a broken piece of the male intromittent organ (24) ]. How do these animals achieve their challenging task without breaking their thin and seemingly fragile structures?
Filippov et al. (13, 14) attempted to resolve this question with a numerical approach and used morphological data of the Cassida beetle system, whose insertion mechanism was previously studied in detail by Matsumura et al. (25) . Males of the leaf beetles from the subfamily Cassidinae have a tube-like structure termed flagellum. It is generally long, sometimes reaching a length several times that of the body (10) . The flagellum is situated in the lumen of the ejaculatory duct convoluted in the male abdomen ( Fig. 1) (25) . The ejaculatory duct unordinarily bears longitudinal muscles oriented along the duct, and their contraction results in pushing the flagellum out (25) . Therefore, the penetration of the flagellum results from being pushed from its proximal end. This hypothetical mechanism had been numerically confirmed by Filippov et al. (13) . Filippov et al. (14) showed that the gradient of material composition revealed in a confocal laser scanning microscope (CLSM) has a critically important role in establishing the gradient of mechanical properties and in enhancing insertion velocity. The hard intromittent organ with a soft apical part showed the best performance (14) . It is known that male seed bugs with removed intromittent organ tips had reduced postcopulatory reproductive success (28) . Change of the stiffness or stiffness gradient along the hyper-elongated intromittent organ, caused by tip breakage, is a likely reason for the male fitness reduction (14) . However, the mechanics of male-and-female interactions are scarcely studied, although it is critically important to understand the coevolution of the male and female genitalia (29, 30) . In general, the mechanical properties of the genitalia are hardly investigated in invertebrates, so far with only one exception, that of Leiobunum harvestmen (31) . Therefore, to clarify the mechanics of male and female genital interaction processes, we applied a three-point bending test for the Cassida beetle intromittent organ, which is ca. 10 mm in length (13) and <10 mm in diameter. We measured bending stiffness (flexural rigidity, EI; where I is the area moment of inertia and E is the Young's modulus) and material stiffness (Young's modulus) along the duct and tested whether the stiffness gradient exists along the duct as predicted in the preceding study (14) . On the basis of the results of the flagellum mechanical properties, we discuss the male penetration mechanics.
RESULTS

Bending and material stiffness
We performed a bending test along the flagellum to measure absolute values of the flagellum stiffness (n = 10; Fig. 2 ). The measurement was performed on 300-mm sections from the base to the tip, every second 300-mm section except for the very tip (ca. 200 mm) for each animal. On the basis of the images taken during the bending test ( Fig. 3) , we calculated the bending stiffness ( Fig. 4 , the black solid line). In general, the basal part of the flagellum shows higher bending stiffness values than its apical part.
The entire flagellum tube is cylindrical and becomes tapered from the base to the apex ( Fig. 5 ). Taking into account the dimension of the flagellum, the material stiffness was calculated (5.056 ± 0.078 GPa; Fig. 4 , inset). The material stiffness is almost constant irrespective of the measured position ( Fig. 4, inset) . Then, the estimated bending stiffness was calculated on the assumption that the material stiffness is constant in the entire flagellum ( Fig. 4 , dashed line). It shows a well-fitting curve to that of the measured bending stiffness ( Fig. 4 , solid line).
Autofluorescence composition along the flagellum tip Autofluorescence of the flagellum was visualized with special focus on the very tip (ca. 200 mm) using a CLSM equipped with four lasers (Fig. 6 ). In the micrograph, we assigned colors blue, green, red, and red to emitted wavelengths of 420 to 480, ≥490, ≥560, and ≥640 nm, respectively. Fundamentally, the result is congruent with the preceding one (14) . The visualized proximal half of the flagellum tip shows red to purple, whereas its apical half showed a different color pattern. According to Michels and Gorb (32) , this suggests that the proximal half is homogeneously composed of sclerotized cuticle. The outer curve of the flagellum at the very tip shows a color gradient from red to green and light blue from the base to the apex, which suggests a less-sclerotized cuticle. The inner side of the flagellum tip shows a homogeneous blue, which suggests a nonsclerotized cuticle and dominance of resilin there.
Material property differences between the inner and outer parts of the flagellum tip
To compare the material properties among regions on the flagellum tip, we investigated the surfaces of the sample dried at room temperature ( Fig. 7 ) and compared it with the one dried at critical point (25) . The inner side of the curved tip in the scanning electron microscopy (SEM) image shows a slightly rough pattern, presumably due to some shrinkage, on the surface of a sample dried at room temperature ( Fig. 7 , B and C), which does not occur in samples dried at the critical point (25) . These differences are not observed in other areas of the flagellum (for example, the apical region but not on the tip; Fig. 7 , D and E).
DISCUSSION
Bending stiffness gradient of a hyper-elongated part of the intromittent organ, the flagellum, was experimentally tested for the first time as presented in this paper. We demonstrated that the basal half of the flagellum is relatively stiff and the apical half is softer. Previously, we numerically demonstrated that flagellum performance during the penetration process is the fastest in the beetle genitalia with the presence of this type of gradient (14) .
The relatively low bending stiffness of the flagellum's apical part is advantageous for the flagellum, allowing it to fit into the strongly spiraled spermathecal duct of the female. On the other hand, the relatively high bending stiffness of the rest of the flagellum enables it to efficiently transfer the penetration force applied to the proximal end of the flagellum (25) . Moreover, during copulation, only the apical one-third of the flagellum is inserted, maximally, into the highly spiraled spermathecal duct (25) . It is reasonable that only the apical part of the flagellum is relatively soft. The spermathecal duct is possibly well sclerotized, and there is a little space between the flagellum and the inner wall of the spermathecal duct during copulation (Fig. 1C) [ Fig. 8 in the study by Matsumura et al. (25) ]. Therefore, the spermathecal duct does not act as a perfect guide for flagellum penetration, and fitting the flagellum into the spiral shape of the female duct would be as important as completely preventing buckling in the apical region of the flagellum. In contrast to the apical part, the rest of the flagellum is situated in the lumen of the ejaculatory duct during the entire time of copulation. The duct is membranous and presumably softer than the flagellum (25) . Therefore, for the remaining part of the flagellum, prevention of buckling must be of high importance.
The bending stiffness gradient is produced only by the shape of the flagellum, not by the material stiffness gradient. The flagellum, except for the very tip, is likely to consist mainly of a chitinous cuticle material (14, 25) . Material stiffness of the arthropod cuticle, consisting of chitin nanofibers and protein matrix, changes tremendously depending on the water content [summarized in the study by Vincent and Wegst (33) ]. However, the apparent fit between the calculated curve of bending stiffness with the assumption of the constant Young's modulus and the experimentally measured bending stiffness ( Fig. 4 ) demonstrates that the area moment of inertia differs along the flagellum, and this in turn results in a bending stiffness gradient. The flagellum diameter and wall thickness become smaller in the apical part of the flagellum.
The Young's modulus (ca. 5 GPa) of the flagellum, except for the nonmeasured very tip, are as high as the typical tanned cuticle, whose Young's modulus vary from less than 1 × 10 −4 GPa to nearly 100 GPa (31) . Our experimentally obtained value is comparable to wood parallel to grain, the density of which is much lower than that of the insect cuticle (33, 34) . The force, which is applied to the end of the flagellum for penetration, is roughly estimated at ca. 0.034 to 1.35 mN based on preceding mechanical studies on insect muscles. The force was esti- For the three-point bending test, the very tip (ca. 200 mm) had to be fixed with an insect pin ( Fig. 2 ; see the Materials and Methods section for the setup of the bending test) using glue, and the flagellum stiffness was not directly measured. However, the result of the reanalysis of the material composition of the flagellum tip using a new sample by applying a CLSM method (37) strongly suggests that the inner curve of the flagellum tip is dominated by the rubber-like protein resilin (32, 37) . The resilin-dominated inner curve must be softer than the outer curve, because deformation of an air-dried sample occurs only in the inner curve of the flagellum tip but not in the outer curve. This is also supported by a previous study dealing with similar cuticular fibrous structures, in which the authors demonstrated that material stiffness of a resilin-dominated region is much softer than a chitin-dominated region (38) . This material distribution found in the flagellum tip might make it tougher, because it is known that a sclerotized cuticle layer with an unsclerotized cuticle layer added to the tensile surface can store higher elastic strain energy before failure [summarized in the study by Vincent and Wegst (33) ]. In the case of the beetle studied here, the inner surface of the female spermathecal duct is likely well sclerotized (14, 25) , meaning it can be harder than or comparable to the flagellum. Considering physical interactions of the male and female structures during copulation, the flagellum tip mainly receives mechanical resistance due to contacts with the spermathecal duct walls. Therefore, the flagellum tip is always exposed to the danger of breakage. Dougherty and Shuler (27) previously revealed such natural breakage of the flagellum-like intromittent organ in a seed bug species, Lygaeus simulans (Heteroptera: Lygaeidae), and showed that the fractures occurred mainly at the tip. In addition to the difference in material stiffness, the initially curved, softer tip would reduce the probability of being crushed between the flagellum tip and the spermathecal duct wall. The homogeneously circular cross sections of the flagellum may also help the flagellum tip in fitting into the highly spiraled spermathecal duct by twisting the entire flagellum, because structures with circular cross sections have relatively low ratios of bending stiffness to torsion stiffness (39) .
Only a few biomechanical studies were carried out to understand the penetration mechanism of a hyper-elongated intromittent organ in insects, despite the fact that these structures represent a widespread phenomenon (2) . Here, we obtained three main findings. (i) Bending stiffness becomes smaller toward the apical part, which allows the flagellum to easily fit to the shape of the spermathecal duct. (ii) The very tip comprises softer and harder sides running parallel to each other; this presumably makes the tip tougher. (iii) The very tip curls up initially, and the cross section of almost the entire flagellum is cylindrical; this helps the very tip to fit to the complex shape of the spermathecal duct. These findings can be potentially applicable for other animals.
For vertebrate animals, there are plenty of mechanical studies related to penis penetration and erection [for example, in the studies by Kelly (30, 40, 41) ], including human beings from a medial point of view [reviewed by Udelson (20) ]. Penetration and erection mechanisms strongly vary in vertebrates (30) ; however, in any case, avoiding buckling is critically important. For example, it is known that men having a penis that easily buckles often fail in penetration (20) . In addition, an axial orthogonal array of collagen fibers reinforces the penis, resisting bending during copulation in cases of inflatable penises (41) . Buckling of penises depends on penetration force magnitude, axial resistive force by females, vaginal size, and existence of lubrication (20) .
In the case of insects, none of the proposed hypotheses on penetration of the hyper-elongated part of the intromittent organ hold: Insertion is made by using rather small muscle contractions instead of using entire body movements (2, 25, (42) (43) (44) (45) . Therefore, the interactions of the flagellum with corresponding female structures play an even more important role in insects. The spermathecal duct of the studied species is surrounded by soft tissue (25) , which presumably produces a specific secretion, known from other insects [reviewed by Pascini and Martins (46) ]. The original function of such a secretion is maintenance of sperm viability (46) ; however, it should also work as a lubrication mechanism for flagellum penetration. In general, studies of the female genital system are far fewer in comparison to those of males (47) , and we do not have any relevant mechanical information on the female genitalia. It is very challenging, however, to evaluate obtained data on, for example, Young's modulus and bending stiffness of female structures and viscosity of female secretion, but they should also be investigated to understand the functions of genitalia.
Other types of insertion with elongated structures in nature are, as were introduced in the beginning of the present paper, female ovipositors and insect mouthparts. Mechanical properties, which are comparable to the current study, have been reported only in some studies (48) (49) (50) . Kundanati and Gundiah (49) directly measured the material stiffness of the ovipositor of a fig wasp. From the figures they presented, the ovipositor size seems to be comparable to the beetle flagellum, and the Young's modulus is 1.42 ± 0.29 GPa in the very tip and 0.73 ± 0.19 GPa in a remote region (49) . Contrary to the intuitive thought that flagellum penetration occurring in a preexisting spermathecal duct is an easier task than a "drilling" type of insertion, their Young's modulus are smaller than those of the beetle we studied, despite the presence of zinc in the ovipositor tip (49) . This suggests that the measured material stiffness of the flagellum and ovipositor is more important for transferring penetration force from the base to the tip than for drilling plant substrates. It does not mean that the material stiffness does not matter for drilling, because stiffness (in newton per meter) of the ovipositors in damselflies and dragonflies vary among species, although it does not always correspond to the preferred substrate stiffness (48, 50) .
Considering certain functional similarity between the biological system of the beetle penis and medical catheters in terms of insertions of long and thin ducts into narrow spaces, our results could provide us with some hints for further technical improvement of existing catheters. The biggest drawback of catheter use is possible health complications caused by different factors [for example, (51) (52) (53) (54) ]. As one of the factors, inaccurate catheter tip location is discussed (51, 54) . Although there are constraints for changes of the catheters' design due to the complexity and diversity of catheter usage, the self-controlling system of the beetle flagellum position can be potentially applicable for it. Our results revealed that shape, bending stiffness, and Young's modulus of materials of future medical catheters along the length should be taken into account and a gradient of their mechanical properties should be carefully considered. To apply the design principles of the studied biological system for catheters, we have to understand our biological system in further detail in the future. For example, the visualization of genital interactions and its quantitative analyses of the flagellum during the insertion process are mandatory. Filming of beetle genital movement using synchrotron-based in vivo x-ray cineradiography (55) should be applied as a next step. This paper concludes that the experimental and theoretical works on biomechanics of insertion of elongated structures have just started, and we expect more comparative data in the near future. This will be essential for the further understanding of this fascinating biomechanical system that is highly important not only for evolutionary biology but also for the future development of medical devices. Fig. 6 . CLSM image of the flagellum tip of C. rubiginosa. We assigned colors blue, green, red, and red to emitted wavelengths of 420 to 480, ≥490, ≥560, and ≥640 nm, respectively. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample collection and preparation
The beetles, C. rubiginosa, were collected in Jena, Germany, and kept in plastic boxes together with the plant Cirsium spp. (Asteraceae). Beetles collected in the wild were used for the following bending test. Other beetles collected in the field as well as beetles raised in laboratories were used for other experiments. Carbon dioxide-anesthetized beetles were dissected in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; Carl Roth GmbH & Co. KG) under a stereomicroscope (Olympus SZX12, Olympus Corporation) when fresh flagella were essential. We then transferred the dissected flagella into distilled water that was further used as a medium for the bending test. Completing an experiment on a single individual took 2 to 3 hours. To avoid a change in the concentration of chemical substances in the medium during the experiment, we used distilled water as the medium instead of PBS. Because the flagellum largely consists of a chitinous cuticle material (25) , its stiffness markedly changes depending on water content, similar to other cuticular structures (33, 38) .
Bending test
To measure bending stiffness and material properties of the flagellum, we applied a bending test for several sites on the flagellum. First, we prepared two tools: a fork for flagellum support and a glass capillary as a force transducer ( Fig. 2A) . The fork consisted of two Austerlitz Insect Pins (0.01 mm in diameter; Entomoravia), whose tips were bent to hook the flagellum. The bent-tip insect pins were fixed on a plastic rod. The distance between the insect pins was adjusted to ca. 300 mm with the aid of a micrometer (Fig. 2B) . The glass capillary was prepared by pulling a thin-wall borosilicate glass capillary (120 × 1 mm; Hirschmann-Laborgeräte GmbH &Co. KG) using a pipette puller (H. Saur Laborbedarf). A glass sphere (ca. 50 mm in diameter) was glued with super glue to the capillary tip. A glass capillary, whose bending flexibility was comparable to that of the flagellum, was selected for further experiments to be used as a force transducer after its calibration using a balance as described below. The fork and a selected glass capillary were firmly fixed on standard manual control micromanipulators (MM-33) (Warner Instruments LLC) and a threeaxial nano-and micropositioning system (F-130, Physik Instrumente GmbH & Co. KG), respectively. The first manipulator was fixed on a stable metal pillar and mounted on an inverted microscope (Axio Observer A1, Carl Zeiss MicroImaging GmbH). The second manipulator was directly fixed on the microscope. The motion of the glass capillary and the flagellum deformation were recorded using a camera (Basler piA1900-32g, Basler Vision Technologies) and the software StreamPix 5 (NorPix Inc.) attached to the C-mount connector on the microscope. The entire reproductive system was carefully dissected in PBS from freshly killed beetles, and the epidermis and muscles of the ejaculatory duct and the testes were carefully removed from the male reproductive system. Only the flagellum with an ejaculatory pump was used for further experiments. For the experiment, we used 10 males in total. The flagellum was placed, in distilled water, onto a cover glass (Fig. 2) , which was then placed onto the inverted microscope. Then, we mechanically hooked the ejaculatory pump onto the insect pin on the left side ( Fig. 2A) to prevent the flagellum from floating on the water's surface. By using two parallel arranged insect pins, including the left pin, we avoided touching the flagellum with the coverslip during the bending test. The distal part of the ejaculatory pump was placed partly out of the water, which worked as sort of a glue after being dried. Then, we glued the tip of the flagellum to the bent tip of another insect pin using polyvinylsiloxane (PVS) (Coltène/ Whaledent AG), the bent-tip insect pin was placed on the insect pin located on the right side, and the insect pin was stabilized with a small amount of clay. Because the tip of the flagellum of the studied species is often coiled, the hook of the bent tip of the insect pin was able to hook mechanically, at least temporarily, and the PVS made the connection stable. However, the PVS was not always used because of the tight mechanical binding between the bent-tip insect pin and the coiled tip of the flagellum.
We carefully moved the bent-tip insect pin with the flagellum tip to make the flagellum nearly linear, but never being stretched. Then, the fork was placed perpendicular to the flagellum, and the glass capillary was placed perpendicular to the fork and flagellum and in-between was the bent-tip insect pins of the fork. Then, with the aid of the micromanipulator connected to the glass capillary, we moved the glass capillary forward to bend the section of the flagellum between the fork with a step size of 20 mm and a velocity of 100 mm/s. We took a photo of each step, which were later used to analyze the successive performance of the flagellum during bending. This experiment was conducted from the base of the flagellum first and was performed every second 300-mm section along the flagellum to the tip. Using this method, we performed the bending test from 13 to 17 sections for each individual depending on the flagellum length.
After all the tests, the glass capillary of the abovementioned setup was calibrated using the ultramicrobalance MT-SICS-UMX2 (Mettler Toledo GmbH) following the methods developed in preceding studies [for example, (56) (57) (58) ] [see Fig. 5B in the study by Wolff et al. (56) ]. In brief, the glass capillary attached to the manipulator was carefully moved to the ultramicrobalance. We prepared a small glass shell, on which a piece of a razor blade was glued perpendicular to the glass with super glue, and then placed it on the stage of the ultramicrobalance. The glass capillary was approached toward the blade from above, carefully with the aid of a binocular. Then, from a few steps before contact to the blade, we recorded the number of moved steps of the glass capillary and the weight loaded on the microbalance through the blade.
Data analyses and numerical simulation
For the determination of the bending force, the trajectory of the capillary tip with the glass sphere on it was digitalized. The displacement of the sphere was determined using two-dimensional correlation function between two consecutive images within the mask determined at the beginning of the series (Fig. 3, A and B) . The loading force (F l ) was calculated as a product of the glass capillary deformation Dx and the spring constant of the glass capillary (k c ). Flexural rigidity and Young's modulus were calculated from the fitting of deformation curves (Fig. 3 , B and C) by using the following equations for small deflections (59)
where L is the width of the fork, a is the position of the applied load, w is the deformation at position x, and EI is the flexural rigidity. For the calculation of Young's modulus, the flagellum was considered as a cylinder with a radius of 5 mm and a wall thickness of 1.5 mm. The second moment of area (I) was calculated, according to a classic formula for a tube [for example, see the study by Jones et al. where r and t are the outer radius and the wall thickness of the male flagellum. These parameters were estimated on the basis of the measurements presented in Fig. 5 and interpolated in other locations with third-order polynomial. The smoothed flexural rigidity was calculated to minimize the following expression [similar to the study by Kreitschitz et al. (60) ]: |f − Af s | 2 + l 2 |Df s | 2 , where f and f s are the flexural rigidity values obtained from the experiment and smoothed values, respectively, A is a linear interpolation matrix, D is a matrix for the calculation of a second derivative, and l is a regularization parameter. The lowest value of the regularization parameter (l = 3 × 10 −16 ) was selected, and by that, f s had just one maximum (Fig. 4, black thick line) .
The SE in Fig. 4 was calculated within a running window over 20 individual measurements relative to f s . Young's modulus of the walls of the flagellum was calculated in two different ways. It was assumed to be either dependent on or independent of the location on the flagellum.
Confocal laser scanning microscopy
By visualizing the autofluorescence of the flagellum to estimate material compositions, we investigated the flagellum using the CLSM Zeiss LSM 700 (Zeiss) with 20× objective lens (Zeiss Plan-Apochromat; numerical aperture, 0.8). A flagellum freshly dissected in PBS was visualized according to Michels and Gorb (32) . Briefly, the sample was embedded in glycerin as a medium on a glass slide 1 hour before visualization to stabilize the sample in the medium. Then, we used 405-, 488-, 555-, and 639-nm laser lines for excitation wavelengths and applied a band-pass emission filter 420 to 480 nm and long-pass emission filters transmitting light with wavelengths of ≥490, ≥560, and ≥640 nm, respectively. Then, we visualized the emitted wavelengths 420 to 480, ≥490, ≥560, and ≥640 nm by assigning blue, green, red, and red, respectively, in the final image. The final image was adjusted for contrast and brightness using the software Adobe Photoshop Elements 9 (Adobe Systems).
Scanning electron microscopy
Quantifying the flagellum size variations along its length, we used two males fixed and preserved in 70% ethanol. The flagella were carefully dissected out and gradually dehydrated with an ascending ethanol series up to 100%. Then, they were dried with the critical point dryer CPDA (Quorum Technologies Ltd.). The flagella were first broken into five regions (basal, sub-basal, middle, subapical, and apical) using fine tweezers. Each region was broken into small pieces and mounted on adhesive carbon sheets in a way to show the transverse plane of the broken flagella. Then, the samples were sputter-coated with gold-palladium (ca. 10-nm thickness) using the Leica EM SCD500 high-vacuum sputter coater (Leica Microscopy GmbH) and visualized with the SEM Hitachi S-4800 (Hitachi High-Tech Corp.) at an accelerating voltage of 3 kV. Micrographs of all visible transversal planes of the broken flagella were taken. The micrographs were used for measuring the outer diameter and flagellum wall thickness with the aid of the Fiji software (35) . Deformation was not preventable through the flagellum breaking process, and also preparing a perfect transverse plane of the flagella was almost impossible. Therefore, we measured the diameter only for the flagellum pieces plausibly without deformation and the wall thickness from where the surface was apparently flat. We measured the wall thickness maximum for two sites from each piece of the flagellum, if it was possible.
Estimating the stiffness differences between the internal and external curves of the flagellum tip caused by material composition differences, we used not only CLSM but also SEM. A freshly dissected flagellum was placed in a plastic case overnight and dried at room temperature. Then, the surface of the sample was visualized with the abovementioned methods.
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